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MonoclonalAntibodyto the Receptorfor Murine CoronavirusMHV-A59
Inhibits Viral ReplicationIn Vivo
Abigail L. Smith, Christine B. Cardellichio,
Deborah F. Winograd, Mark S. de Souza,
Stephen W. Barthold, and Kathryn V. Holmes

Section of ComparativeMedicine and Departmentof Epidemiologyand
Public Health, Yale University,New Haven, Connecticut;Departmentof
Pathology, UniformedServices Universityof the
Health Sciences, Bethesda, Maryland

Becausemanystrainsof mousehepatitisvirus(MHV)infectlaboratorymice,no effectivevaccine has yet been developed.An alternativeapproachto controlMHVdiseaseis the use of a
hostcell receptor-targeted
ligand.Toaddressthe potentialusefulnessof thisapproach,a monoclonal antibodydirectedagainstthe host cell receptorfor the coronavirusMHV-A59was adinfant
ministeredto infant mice that werethen challengedoronasallywith 104intracerebral
mousemedianlethaldosesof MHV-A59.
miceresulted
Antibodytreatmentof virus-challenged
in lowerproportionsof mice with MHV-A59
in targetorgansand markedlyreducedviraltiters
in theseorganscomparedwithmock-treated
infectedmice
infectedmice.Someantibody-treated
survivedfor 7 daysafterviralchallenge,whereasno mock-treated,infectedmice survivedbeyondday 3 afterviralinoculation.Theseresultssupporta receptor-targeted
approachto interventionin coronavirusdisease.
Viralreceptorsplayimportantroles in determiningthe species specificity, tissue tropism, and pathogenesisof animal
viral infections in vivo [1]. Receptors for viruses in many
differentgroupshavebeen recentlyidentified,leadingto efforts
to inhibitviralinfectionin vitroandin vivo by blockingvirusreceptorinteractions[2-5]. A receptor-targeted
approachappears most likely to be effective in viral diseases in which
the virusentersthebody andfirstreplicatesin epithelialcells,
suchas thoseof the respiratoryor intestinaltracts,whichmay
be most accessible to treatmentwith receptor-blockingsubstances.
An excellentmodel for analysisof such a receptor-targeted
approachto preventionof viraldiseaseis themurinecoronavirus, mouse hepatitisvirus (MHV). MHV is the most prevalent virusinfectinglaboratorymousecolonies worldwide[6],
and many MHV strainswith tropismsfor either respiratory
or intestinalmucosal surfaceshave been identified[7]. The
receptor for the A59 strain of MHV (MHV-A59)has been
identifiedas a 110- to 120-kDa glycoprotein [8, 9]. Virusoverlayproteinblot assays (VOPBA)reveal that this glycoprotein is expressedon intestinalbrush border membranes
andhepatocytemembranesof MHV-susceptibleBALB/cmice
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[8,9]. Comparablemembranepreparationsfromgenetically
resistantSJLmice do notbindMHV-A59[8,9]. These studies
suggestthatgeneticallybasedsusceptibilityto MHV-A59may
be determined,at least in part, by expression of the virusbinding moiety on the plasma membranesof normal target
tissues for MHV.
A panelof monoclonalantibodies(MAbs)reactivewith the
putativereceptorfor MHV-A59was developed. One, designatedMAb-CCl, preventedbindingof MHV-A59to murine
fibroblastsand blocked infection of mouse cell lines with
MHV-A59[9] and with four other prototype MHV strains
(unpublisheddata)thatdo notcross-neutralize[10]. Specificity
of MAb-CCl inhibitionof MHV infectionwas supportedby
the fact thattiters of vesicularstomatitis(Indianaserotype),
Sendai, andTheiler'smouse encephalomyelitisviruses were
identical in mock-treated and MAb-CCl-treated MHVsusceptibleNCTC 1469 cells (datanot shown). FurtherevidencethatMAb-CCl was an MHVreceptor-specificantibody
was derivedfrom the fact thatan MAb-CCl affinity-purified
110- to 120-kDaproteinelutedafter preparativeSDS-PAGE
specificallyboundMHV-A59in VOPBA[9]. Thus, we sought
to determine whether MAb-CCl modulatedthe course of
MHVA59 infectionin the naturalhost exposedby a presumed
naturalroute.

Materials and Methods
Virus. MHV-A59
wasoriginally
obtainedfromtheATCC(Rockville,MD)andwasusedintheformof aninfected17C11celllysate.
Mice. Pregnant
BALB/cJandBALB/cByJ
micewereobtained
fromJacksonLaboratory
(BarHarbor,ME). Pboledresultsfrom
thetwostocksof BALB/cmiceareshown,sinceno differences
in
of MHVinfectionwerenoted(unpublished
pathogenesis
data).Infant Cr:ORLSenearrandom-bred
mice (AnimalGeneticsand
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Production
Bethesda,MD)were
Branch,NationalCancerInstitute,
of infectiousvirusin BALB/ctissues.
usedfor quantification
MAb-CCl. MAbsdirectedagainstthe 110-to 120-kDreceptor
forMHVweredeveloped
asdescribed[9].Briefly,spleencellsfrom
withintestiSJLmicethathadbeenimmunized
receptor-negative
fromMHV-susceptible
BALB/cmice
nalbrushbordermembranes
werefusedwith SP2-Omyelomacells [9]. MAbsspecificfor the
MHVreceptorwereselectedbyreactivityin anELISAwithrecepofBALB/cbrushbordermemtorelutedafterpreparative
SDS-PAGE
withBALB/c,butnotSJL,
branesandbyreactivityin immunoblots
of mousecell lineswith
brushbordermembranes
[9]. Pretreatment
with
that
blocked
infection
of
MAbs
these
MHV-A59,
suggesting
any
wastheonlyreceptorforMHVthe 110-to 120-kDaglycoprotein
MAb-CClhadthe highesttiter
A59 on thesecells. Anti-receptor
forblockinginfectionof L2 and17C11 linesof mousefibroblasts,
andprotectionresultedfromblockingvirionbindingto cell membranes(unpublished
data).ThisMAbboundspecificallyto apical
of frozensectionsof BALB/cmousesmall
brushbordermembranes
of SJLmouseintestine[11].MAbintestinebutnotto membranes
CCl wasselectedto determinewhetherinfectionordiseasecaused
invivobyantiin susceptible
micecouldbeprevented
byMHV-A59
receptorantibody.
infantBALB/c
design. Toassessinvivoprotection,
Experimental
MAb-CCl
miceweretreatedthreetimesdailywithanti-receptor
5 pi oronasallyand 10 pi in(100 ng of protein/mouse/day;
foreachtreatment)
beginningon day1 of life. Contraperitoneally
trolmiceweresimilarlytreatedwithPBSorwitha MAbof thesame
antigen(mouse
isotypeas MAb-CCldirectedagainstan irrelevant
andcontrolmice
virusMAb).MAb-CCl-treated
IgGlanti-dengue
with104infantmouseintracerebral
werechallenged
(ic)
oronasally
in 5 pi of salineat 3 daysof age. Thricedaily
LD50of MHV-A59
of survivingmice withantibodyor bufferwas
oronasaltreatment
selectedmicewere
continuedfor4 daysafterchallenge.Randomly
killedwithCO2gas andnecropsiedon days2-7 afterviralinocuof noses,brains,andliverscollected
lation.Virusin homogenates
frominfectedmiceatdays2 and3 afterviralinfectionwasquantified
as log10viruspergramof tissuein a sensitiveLD50assay[12]based
on ic inoculationof infantSenearmice. Tissuesectionscollected
infectedmiceatday2 afterviral
frombuffer-orMAb-CCl-treated
infectedmiceondays5 and
inoculation
andfromMAb-CCl-treated
Buffer-treated
7 afterinoculation
wereexaminedmicroscopically.
infectedmicedid not live beyondday3 afterviralexposure.
wereanalyzed
inproportions
Statistical
by
analysis. Differences
groupswere
X2, anddifferencesin viraltitersbetweentreatment
analyzedby Student's
unpairedt test.
Results
Exposureof susceptiblemice to MHV strainshavingprimarytropismfor the respiratorytractresultsin neuraltransport of virus to the brain and bloodbornedisseminationto
visceralorgans[12,13]. Therefore,nose, brain,andliverwere
chosen as indicatorsof the effect of MAb-CCl treatmenton
MHV-A59infection.The proportionof MHV-A59-inoculated
mice fromwhichviruscouldbe recoveredwaslowerforMAbCCl-treated mice in all cases (table 1), with statistically
significantdifferencesfor brainand liver on day 2 after viral
inoculation.Althoughnasaltissue frommost PBS- andMAb-
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of infantBALB/cmicewithvirusin target
Table 1. Proportions
organsat 2 and3 daysafterchallengewithmousehepatitisvirus
(MHV)-A59.
Day after
MHV challenge,
treatment

Nose

Brain

Liver

2, PBS
MAb-CCl
3, PBS
MAb-CCl

10/10
7/9
2/2
4/6

10/10
1/9*
2/2
3/6

10/10
1/9*
2/2
2/6

of virus-positive
of tissuestestedfrom
tissues/number
NOTE. Resultsarenumber
with104infantmouseintracerebral
miceinoculated
medianlethaldoses
intranasally
of MHV-A59.MAb = monoclonal
antibody.
* P < .005 (x2 analysis).

CCl-treated infected mice contained virus on days 2 and 3
lower in noses
afterinoculation,viral titerswere MOOO-fold
of MAb-CCl-treatedmice (figure 1). Viral titers on days 2
and 3 were also lower in brains and livers of infected mice
treatedwith MAb-CCl, with statistically significantdifferences in brain titers on both days. The relativelyhigh viral
titershownfor liver in the MAb-CCl treatmentgroupon day
2 representsonly a single mouse from which virus could be
recovered. The mean viral titer in the livers of MAbCCl-treated mice at 3 days after viral exposure was 2.6
logio/g lower than the mean titer in livers of buffer-treated
mice; however,this was not statisticallysignificant,primarily due to the small numberof surviving buffer-treatedinfected mice.
MAb-CCl alone did not cause any signs of disease in uninfected infantmice treatedas described for 1 week. Results
for a small numberof mice treated with anti-denguevirus
MAb wereessentiallyidenticalto those shownfor PBS-treated
infectedmice. Of 28 buffer-treatedinfectedmice not scheduled for necropsy,20 died (averageday of death [ADD] =
2.5 ? 0.5), whereas8 of 30 MAb-CCl-treatedinfectedmice
not scheduledfor necropsydied (ADD = 2.4 ? 0.5). However, two MAb-CCl-treated infected mice survived until
necropsyat 7 daysafterviralinoculation,andno buffer-treated
infected mice survivedbeyond day 3 after viral challenge.
Buffer-treatedinfected mice had necrotizing rhinitis at 2
daysafterviral exposure.These mice also had severehepatitis thatwasevidentgrosslyandmicroscopically,whereaslivers
of MAb-CCl-treatedinfected mice were histologically normal on days 2, 5, and 7 after inoculation. Lesions noted for
MAb-CCl-treatedinfectedmice consisted of necrosis of the
anteriornose at 5 days after viral inoculationand nasal lesions and encephalitison day 7 after viral challenge.
Discussion
Earlierstudies showedthat MHV given intranasallygains
access to the brainby neuronalpathways,whereastransport
to other organsis via viremia [12, 14]. The reportedexperi-
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Figure 1. Meanvirustiters(logio
infant mouse intracerebral[ic]
LDso/gof tissue)in virus-positive
BALB/ctissuesat2 and3 daysafter
challengewith 104infantmouseic
LD50of mousehepatitisvirusA59.
Titers for monoclonalantibody
infectedmice
(MAb)-CCl-treated
infected
aresolidbars;buffer-treated
bars.ByStumicearecross-hatched
bet test,differences
dent'sunpaired
tweentitersintissuesof PBS-versus
*PK .001;
MAb-CCl-treatedmice:

*7^.005;#^.025;()
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tissue
of
gram
per
titer
virus
Log

= SD.

Day 2
Nose

Brain

mentsshowthatMAb-CCl treatmentreducedprimaryMHVA59 replicationin the nose and delayed or preventedviral
spreadto or replicationin secondary target organs such as
brain and liver. The absence of nasal lesions among MAbCCl-treatedmice at day 2 andtheirlaterappearance(at days
5 and7) suggeststhatMHV replicationin the nose wasdelayed
by this treatment.
The pathogenesisof infectionwith parentalMHV-A59has
been comparedwith that of virus in a nasal homogenateof
an MAb-CCl-treatedinfectedmouse collected duringthese
studies. After oronasalexposureof infantmice, both inocula
inducedfataldisease with qualitativelysimilarlesions in the
same spectrumof organs(datanot shown). This findingsuggests thatvirus recoveredfrom organsof MAb-CCl-treated
mice did not representa selected variantpopulation.Further
studiesare requiredto determineif completeprotectionfrom
viral infectioncan be affordedby challengewith a lowerdose
of virus or by administrationof more concentratedantireceptorantibodyor more frequentadministrationof the antibody. However,a relatively small amountof anti-receptor
antibodyyielded a protectiveeffectagainstan overwhelming
inoculum of MHV-A59administeredby a naturalroute.
There are many strains of MHV, and infection with one
straindoes not affordprotectionagainstchallengewith a heterologous strain [7]. The likelihood of developing an effective vaccineagainstthis prevalentmurinevirus is, therefore,
remote. MAb-CCl blocking activity is generic in the sense
thatit protectsculturedcells from infectionwith a varietyof
MHV strainsin vitro (unpublisheddata). The currentin vivo
experimentssuggest that treatmentwith anti-receptorantibody or receptor-targeteddrugscould protectat least limited
numbersof valuablelaboratorymice that are at risk during
MHV epizootics.

Day 3
Liver

Nose

Brain

Liver

Very few studieshave demonstratedsignificantprotection
againstviral infectionin vivo by antibodydirectedagainstthe
hostcell receptor[2]. A possiblecomplicationof thisapproach
is thatthe normalcellular functionof the receptorfor MHV
is unknown.Blocking of the receptorby antibodycould interferewith its function(s). However,these experimentsare
promisingin that no adverseeffectsof treatmentwith MAbCCl were observed in vitro (unpublisheddata) or in vivo.
Possiblythe virus-bindingdomainof the MHV receptorglycoproteindiffers from the domain for host cell function(s).
Evidence for this hypothesis stems from the observationof
a homologousproteinantigenicallyrelatedto the BALB/c110to 120-kDaMHV receptoron SJL intestinaland hepatocyte
membranes;however,the SJLproteinfails to bindMHV-A59
or MAb-CCl [9].
Numerouscoronaviruseshavebeen identified,andmost are
very host species-specific. Humancoronaviruses,like those
of the mouse, are ubiquitous, and identificationof the host
cell receptor(s)for these agentswill havea significantimpact
on humanhealth. Humancoronavirusescommonlycause respiratoryinfectionsandaccountfor M5 %of colds [14]. The
remaining85 96of colds are predominantlycaused by rhinoviruses [15]. Vaccinesagainstrhinoviruseshave not proved
practicablebecause there are MOOserotypes in the genus;
however,drugstargetedagainstthe receptorsfor rhinoviruses
might proveuseful since there are only two receptorsfor all
of the serotypes[3]. Nose dropscontainingantibodyagainst
the receptorfor the major group of rhinovirusesdid not reduce the overall infection or illness rates among challenged
humanvolunteersbut reducedviral titers and delayedviral
shedding [4]. Soluble intracellularadhesionmolecule-1has
recently been shown to inhibit binding of rhinovirusto cultured cells and to protect against cytopathic effect induced
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by picomavirusesthatuse the majorgrouprhinovirusreceptor [5]. Ourstudiessuggestthata receptor-targeted
approach
to preventingcoronavirusinfectionis worthyof furtherstudy.
If the receptorfor humancoronavirusesis homologousto the
glycoproteinreceptorfor murinecoronavirus,oronasaltreatment with a receptor-targetedligand might also be a useful
approachto preventionof human coronavirusinfections.
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Neutralizing Antibodies to Interferon-a: Relative Frequency in Patients
Treated with Different Interferon Preparations
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The frequenciesof antibodydevelopmentso farreportedin patientstreatedwith differentinterferons(IFNs) are not readilycomparablebecauseof differencesin treatmentregimensand
wasanalyzedin a large
assaymethods.Thusthefrequencyof neutralizingantibodydevelopment
sampleof sera derivedfroma relativelyhomogeneousgroupof patientstreatedwith different
Thefrequencyof developingneutralizingantibodyto IFNvariedaccording
IFN-apreparations.
the seroconversion
to the IFN given.Particularly,
frequencywassignificantlyhigherin patients
IFNIFN-a2a(20.296)thanin patientstreatedwitheitherrecombinant
treatedwithrecombinant
IFN-a. Furthermore,
seraobtainedfrompaa2b (6.97c)or IFN-aNl (1.29c),a lymphoblastoid
IFNsbutfailed
IFN neutralizedbothtypesof recombinant
tientstreatedwitheitherrecombinant
to neutralizeIFN-aNl.
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There are severalreportsof patientsformingneutralizing
antibodieswhile undertreatmentwith interferon(IFN) preparations [1-7]. These antibodiesmay be clinically important,
as shown by concomitantloss of beneficial effects of treatment [8-12]. Unfortunately,the data in these studiesare heterogeneousin termsof the patientsanddiseases involved,the
types and doses of IFN used, and the methodsused to mea-
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